In Attendance: 110th Chamber

- Finance Committee New Business
  - EMS, Blockchain club, EASA town, Badminton not Bad, SMURF, Sports Business Society,
  - Recommended at request for all but EASA and Blockchain both had slight decrease
- Motion to see EASA as old Business
  - Passed all in Favor
  - EASA approved
- Officer Report - President
  - For the Students
  - Senator Appointment recommendations
    - AAS: Jazmon Howard, Cox: Hayden Horn, Lyle: Resse Mellor and Markus Mortenson, Perkins Senator: Davis Anderson, Queer: Gavin Hill
    - Director Appointment
      - HOR: Ethan Miller
  - Motion to approve recommendation
    - All in favor
- Officer Report - Vice President
  - Be bold
  - Survey with Dr. Marsh-Bell
- Officer Report - Secretary
  - Box and Slack
- Officer Report - Treasurer
  - None
- Officer Report - Parliamentarian
  - Parliamentary Procedure Presentation
    - Timelines for voting, speaker podium, Business, Legislation
    - Types of Voting
- Officer Report - Parliamentarian
  - Parliamentary Procedure Presentation
  - Membership Chair report
○ Updates
○ Bundt Cakes
○ Thursday First year and Transfer

● Motion to suspend Rules

● Communications Chair report
  ○ Wear red Fridays

● Organizations chair
  ○ Email about joining Orgs

● High Importance
  ○ Rock, Paper, Scissors
  ○ Game Master Meyer